Maximizing Innovation: Quick Tips to Make the Most of the #TLG2019 Conference

February 11, 2018

Attending the Transforming Local Government Conference 2018 or planning to for the first time? We’ve got you covered in a virtual session just for you!
Agenda

- How to intentionally plan your TLG experience.
- How to act on the ideas you learn at TLG
- How to maximize networking at TLG
- What to expect as a TLG first timer or return attendee
About the Alliance

Provide Training to help Organizations Build and Sustain a Culture of Innovation

Identify, Distribute Leading & Emerging Practices/Trends Important to Local Gov

Convene and Engage Networks of Thought Leaders

@DurhamCounty
@ParkDistOakPark
@RaleighGov
How To: GoToWebinar

Clicking the rectangle will place you in full screen mode.

Clicking the arrow on your Go To Webinar Toolbox opens and closes your viewer.

All attendees are muted, but we do want your participation!

Please ask your questions using your Go To Webinar Toolbox throughout the webinar.
Today’s Presenters

Toy S. Beeninga
Senior Budget and Management Analyst at City of Raleigh Municipal Government

Michael Davis
Strategic Initiative Manager at Durham County Government

Greg Stopka
Strategy and Innovation Manager at Park District of Oak Park
How to intentionally plan your TLG experience
How to act on the ideas you learn at TLG
How to maximize networking at TLG

• Regional dinners
• Locate neighbors!
• Opportunities built into the system
• Using conf. app to your advantage!

WHEN? Regional Networking Dinners
- 7PM on WEDNESDAY - APRIL 10
What to expect as a TLG first timer or return attendee

You’ll be drinking from the firehose of awesome! – Rebecca Ryan, Founder of Rebecca Ryan // NEXT Generation Consulting
And that beings us to… **the 2019 Transforming Local Government Conference!**

Taking place in the City of Reno, Nevada, **April 9 – 12**

Think of the tours!

Learn More by visiting [https://www.transformgov.org/landing_page/landing_page/16](https://www.transformgov.org/landing_page/landing_page/16)
Some more about... **the 2019 Transforming Local Government Conference!**

**EARLY BIRD RATES END: FEBRUARY 15!**
And finally... **the 2019 Transforming Local Government Conference!**

(7:45AM - 8:30AM) First time attendees session with nextERA, coffee and donuts, Reno Ballroom 5

Mark your calendars now!
Q&A

Toy S. Beeninga
Senior Budget and Management Analyst at City of Raleigh Municipal Government

Michael Davis
Strategic Initiative Manager at Durham County Government

Greg Stopka
Strategy and Innovation Manager at Park District of Oak Park
Time For A Virtual High Five!
Access the Emerging Practices in Local Government Management

Questions? Need Handout Copies? Contact Ryan Spillers at rspillers@transformgov.org
Save the Date!
Upcoming learning events:
http://transformgov.org/virtual-events

- 2/13: Bringing Agri-Science & Social Entrepreneurship to the Forefront: Enhancing Community through Environmental Education – Standard Reg & Bundle Subscriber
- 2/21: How Performance Measures and Data Can Help Achieve Your Affordable Housing Goals – Standard Reg & Bundle Subscriber
- 3/06: Bringing Innovation Partnerships to Limited Resources: The Phoenix/ Tucson Water Exchange – Standard Reg & Bundle Subscriber
- April 9 – 12, 2019 Transforming Local Government (TLG) in Reno, NV! Register today to take advantage of discounted, early bird rates!
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THANK YOU FOR JOINING US TODAY!